Contact dermatitis around a tracheostoma due to salbutamol sulfate and Aldecin.
Contact dermatitis around a tracheostoma is quite rare. So far, there have been only 2 reports about this in medical literature. We, in this study, report herewith contact dermatitis in a 61-year-old Japanese man around a tracheostoma due to salbutamol sulfate and Aldecin. The patient used inhaled Sultanol and Aldecin for the treatment for allergic asthma. On examination, it was found that there was lichenified, exudative erythema with pigmentation around the tracheostoma. Patch testing with 1% aq. Sultanol and Aldecin revealed a positive reaction. Furthermore, patch testing for salbutamol sulfate 1% pet. also showed positive reaction. Although the contact allergen of our patient has not been fully determined (beclomethasone or other ingredients), this must be the first reported case of double contact dermatitis around a tracheostoma from salbutamol and Aldecin.